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Has the least number of Joints,

le flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.

DEN KING<& S6 N
ST. MONTREAL.

j J. YOUNG, 'A m'LS
m n ung 'Ani Cplus"Io" P il e.. l!OI&nnoo son .anTHE LEADIHO ONDERTAKERI rwh o enrmal

I 847eYonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

OEYLON TEAOCOMPANY a
WHAI

6TETIRES " 0F CEYLON

~'Says o 114çis CapaY, MaY 4th, I&i9.

P e area aaled hnr a Correspondent,. Which Pl INTAN M MFMÇÇI V DCI I 9C flD
Comspany, for the sale -cf Ceylon Tea a t'homeë,
does the largest busineçs?' and we really do
flot think that anyhody can answer this question.
In lual probability, the Ceylon res Grower-,
Limited <Khangani Brand), seli mare Tea than
Most. %eeing that they have no less than ane
thousand Agents in Grest Britain alone, and, in
the course af twelve manths, must seil a very
large quantity af Tea.'

This i% indisputable evidence that this Com-
panis a GENUINE CEYLON TEA COM-

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

IIEREVARD SPENCER & Co,
639~ King Street west, Toronto.

GAS

F IXTU RES.
GREAT

BAFRGAI NS.

IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIHIONS,
109 KigNfQ SV. WIENT,TORONTO

BELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Otur nciasoever e c, sud lu price' rouAd

FIVE HU DED rLLN S up. Sjeci-
fications sud deçagn!; submitted ta intending pur-
chaxers on application. Bell Pianos sud Reed
Organe% suitable for ail purpoes. R ecoguizt d ab
the Standard instrumentç of the world. Send
for Catslogue.

BELL ORGAN & PItNO Co., Ltd.
,'g V LRH, «ON 2'.

.ILIRIIIiIIl. IYLflLLLI ULLI. I U!7ni1,
TROY, N.Y., 3É

MANUFACTURE A SL;PRRIOR GR /3 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouls.* T h e fin es t q ialit t iXg j i, r hr esn

ChlmeScho lsfl yranted.

Write for Catal i~¶d Yces.
BUCXEYE ~LL FOUNIIRY.

The VM flhJE1N& TM ?CO, cicut, .

~~ MENEELY & aOMPARY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELISý

For Churchea. Schaols. etc., also Chimie
and Pça1s For mare than liait a centur

Ownated for superarlty ovur ail 4utturs

SUCMORS «BLMYERLLSTC THE

M1ALYMR MAUFACTURING CO
rCATA~LOGUE WITH22001TSTIMONIAL'S.

~, DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

P M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Vinent G rade et Belle
Chimes& Peal %for Churches,
Calleges, Tawe rCiocks, etc.
Fully Warranted ; srisfac-
tion guaranteed Send for

rice and catalogu e~NR MCSHANE&CO

Baltimore Md. U.S

ARMISTRONG'S

,,9JMONB PHAETONS
i A LIGHT, ROOMY,

STYLISH CARRIAGE.
Durable and NicesRidingat Bessn.

able PrIre.

Send for Circular describing this and oui
other hunes.

J. B. ARMSTRONG X'G Co., LIMITED,
GUELPH. CANADA.

NDUNNS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESI FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

4 -w DEOADES
HAVE COKE AND) (ON! 8flNCE
THE SUP. P ERLERS
FR0 M iCOUGHis,

COLDB AN D
LUNG TROU.
BUIS WB

7IES1381rE
aYTIfEUSE or
WIBTff'8 *BLA
0F WILI> ans CHERY,
A"» TE? 1TIREUS NO?

orcumue. BRE RTÂ 1. BUWBTS"
Io ON TUE WRAPPER.

- I ~~arkIee. I

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Boxbuy, Mass., Says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 4.0 years
standinv Inward Turnors, and

every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer- that has taken root.

PriCe $i.5o. Sold by every
Druggist in the . S. and

Canada. /2 2,.

ARE NOT a Pur-gative Medi-
* cine. They are a

B i BLaaD BUILDER,
TaNNo Sand REcoN.
STIRUCTOR, as they

aupply in a condensed
farni the substances
actu aliy needed to en
ich the Bload, curing

ail diseases comîug
fromn PooR and WA&T-

RY BLooD, or froni
the. BLOOD, and also
invigorate and BUILD

the BLOODan d
SYSTEM, wheii broken

* down by overwark,
mental worry. diseaso.

A excosses sud indiscre-
tions. They have a
SiPECIPIa ACTION onS the SEXUAL SYSTEM Of
bath men and women,
restorlng LOST VIGOR
sud correcting al
IRREGULARITIES aud
SUPPRESSIONS.

EVED MANWho finds his mental fao-EYEfY M ulties dull or failing, or
hlphysiosl powers flaggiug, should take these

PILL@. They will restare his lost euergies, bath-
ply.e il d mental.

.. m m.should takô thora.EVERY WuMAn They cure alsup
pressionusud irregularifies, which inevitably
ontail iokness wheu uegleoted.

VAUIMB MENshould take thos Pmxz.
te II MI They will oure the re-

l Lout ul bod iiàuti, ansd strengthon the

VAUIMBWAM~Mshould take thora.YUJUNUWUMEflThese PILLU vill
make thora regular.

For sae by ail druggists, or wi Il be sent upon
goept of prias (50o. per box), by addressiug

X5 RWILLI4 MS' MED. CO.
Brocleviik. O0"

IlO&ISY", HOT W&TER

.j, ý - -

BOILER

"Note attractive
design."

WARI
637 CRAIG

MRS. YOUJNGWIFE: Oh, John! 1
have such terrible news. Hubby :
What is it, dear ? Mrs. Youngwife:
Our cook is gaing ta marry the janitar.
Whatever will become of us ?

MîsnTRss (trying on one ai bier new
gowns) : Norah, how does this dress
fit ? Norah (without laoking up) : Not
very well, ma'am. I found it a littie,
tight under me arrums. 1

WHAT'S THE REASON ?-Tbe causes"0
of summer compiaint, diarrhoei, dysen-
tery, choIera morbus, etc., are the
excessive hegt, eating green fruit, aver-
exertian, impure water and sudden
chili. Dr. Fawler's Wild Strawherry
is an infailible and prompt cure far all
bawei complaints fram wbatever cause.

MRs. NEWWED: (banding tramp
several biscuits) Here, my poor man,
are same biscuits. Yeu will find the
saw sud axe in tbe waodshed. Tramp
(ciasely exsmining the biscuits): Are
they as bad as that, muni?

A PROBLEM: Mathematicians figure
tbat a man sixty yearî aid bas spent
tbree years buttoning bis collar. How
much time bas been consumred by a
woman of forty-five in putting ber bat
on straigbt ?

MINING experts note that choIera
tiever attacks the bowels af the eartb,
but humanity in general find it neces-

savta use Dr. Fowler's Extract et
Wild Strawberry for bowel complainîs,
dysentery, diarrhoea, etc. It is a surt
cure.

AMATEUR artist : I sbould like tt,
present the last picture 1 painted to
some charitable institution ; now,
whicb would vou recommend ? Cruel
lady friend : The Blind Asyluni.

FRiEND: I sbould think you wauld
find bard wood ratber an expensive fuel
these days? Suburban resident : That
waad pile is net for fuel ; it's a protec.
tion agairnst tramps.

BIECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head.
Jache.

MAMMA: Jobnny, sec that you give
Ethel tbe lian's share ai tbat arange.
johnny : Yes'm. Ethel: Mamma, be
hasnt given me any. Jobnny : Well,
that's ail rigt . Lions don't eat ar-
angts.

IMPERIAL FEDK RATION. -Will pre.
sent an opportunity ta extend tbe faine
of Dr. Fowler's Extract ai Wild Straw-
berry the unfailing remedy for choiera,
choiera ruorbus, colic, cramps, diar.
rhoea, dysentery, sud ail summer coin-
plaints, ta every part ai the Empire.
Wild Strawberry neyer fails.

THEY were talking about trees.
«"My favourite," she said, l'i-s the oak.Jt .esaable, se magnificent in its
stiénthtb2ILut wat is your favourite?"

"Y~'be replied.
HEAL TH, HAPPINKSS AND PROS

PERITY.-AIl tbese depend on pure
blood, for without it bealtb is impos-
sible ; witbaut bealtb bappiness is
impossible, and witbout happinesa
prosperity is a mockery. No means
af obtaining pure blood and remaving
bad blood t xcels tbe use of B. B. B., the
best hlood purifier known.

THE boy ta blame. Lady Customer:
.44That pair ai alippers I hougbt of you
a short tume ago bave worn out."
Clerk: 'aBad leather, ma'am ? " "No;
bad boy."

PETER SHAW, of West Winfield,
NéY., ' was afflicted witb s *severe

cotigb, ?h pain in the side and iungs
and generai depression, causing bimsef
and friends great slarm. He tried
many remedies witb no good resuits.
One hottle ai WISTAR's BALSAM OF%
WILD CHERRY campletely cured bn.

[r is curiaus bow much faster a
street car bumps along wben you are
running siter it than wben yeu are rid-
ing on it.

A LADY wrote to an editor for a re-
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TH E SPENCE

THE mP EA1PBAW[c

PUREST9 STBONOEST, lESI-
Contait>. no Alum, Ammonia, Limne,

phosphates, or SflY I~

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto# Ont-

NSUMPTIGN
af positive remedy for the abolie de e

tue/ on sands of cases of the worst kid O ,lOI
tIighave been cared gonded stroflg W 1

Ilta effieacy, that 1 will &end TWO DOTtLa te bd
ta VLUABLE TRETSE on this dlêw âis

ufierer who willI send me their EXPBESS Md
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADI'
ST., WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

The OretL
2.. Fslnk'. Pageas D

M04 powe«Itio0 0emat, a nd b 0 at Jigi ~.0rCurchea, Store#¶~s6
atrea or:: Send 91 1~

rtetelr& estîmate.A
dlout tochnlrcbes k.
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Tbhe C adst nd y ncSUFFRE"'0

PAIN. EWOS AISinfO

Naea, omiti.NOHe.tbuONHU ferS'~,os

hisavrise..n Feer, F oeer and A

cur fever an drgue an alfathermlrOfitbiiO8

a rle e rs, c ai d ed R D WaYr S PILLA, soq p

SarsaadFrilian esOandVec
A PcCFOnuR sRO. t00

blaadre s ntorgheal aninre Sold "

Sric a4C boter oge gl yi,00

Dr. ADWAY'S I1

aidra ofthe Ssomeaçh, LcsitetBones OSW
bloua, esa, ngheahad, etc riceSo ee

DR abo. RDA o.M 3
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